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DODGED THE VOTEf
The record of representatives vot

ing on tba final pnssnge of the bill

to Ox the minimum pay of school

teachers does not disclose the name
of the member from Pike. Either
he dodged or for some reison was

unavoidably absent. Teachers who

may be benefitted by the increase
cannot thank him for ar.y aid, and
tnxpayers who may be affected can

not feel that his voice or vote
was interposed to save them
from the additional burden. lie ia

not on record, and, therefore, no one

knows his sentiments if he had any
What do the people of the county

send a representative to the legisla
tare for, and of what earthly good

to them are the men they send

anyway?

ERECTING NEW CO UTIES
A bill is now pending in the legis

latere enabling the erection of new
connties and in the event of its
passage one of the proposed new

counties, to be oall Conemaugh, may
be erected from parts of Westmor-

land, Indiana, Cambria and Somer
set. It is explained that the county
seat of Cambria is 35 miles by rail
from Johnstown, a large centre of

population, which entails on the
people of that section a great hard
ship. The new county would save
to them both time and money in

ronohing the county seat. Inasmuch
as this measure in no wise effects us
it would seem desirable, if it is for
a publio good to any citizens of our
state, that they should have the
aid and assistance of those disinter
ested. We shall hope to see the bill
pass.

HOPES OF A RAILROAD
Everyone here hopes that the

story of the Wabash road building a
line through this county contains
more truth than poetry. Such a
road would be of inestimable benefit
to the people in this section and
would rank us ou the top bhelf of

prosperity. If it came on a former
survey, that is through the centre
of the county, many of the ponds
would be available for a supply of

ice whioh would afford no iucon-siderabl-

freight and business
Many blue stone quarries would be

opuuud aud an agricultural section
most excellent for. grazing could be

developed. By all means let Mr.

Mould's system run over ns. We

are right in its way if it wants to go

from Wilkesbarre to Port Jervis.

Dr. J. T. Rothrook has placed his
resignation as commissioner of
forestry in the governor's hands.
Continued ill health is the reason
assigned.

If you are going to paiut this
spring and want a gjort substantial
job, do not be fooled by the "Kino
aud grinding," "wears longer" and
similar catch lines. Go and buy
g K)d lead and as good quality of
liusood oil as you can, and don't
hi siij ou a few cents a gallon on the
oil because the oil is really the
essential point. The labor of put-

ting ou puiut costs as much as the
inatDiiitl and the only satisfactory
p iint is load and good oil and you
d j tot got them iu the roaJy mixed
C'UH'OC'.i.jus.

A bill has U-e- pi'B-e- .l conferring
C'M.t tbuiiiry powers upon persons

niployed to protect the state forest
3i r iU' ins, !il.-- one making pro-

viso .a f ir tho t"lu.g of vacnfi-- s

iu tin) (,:': a f l.v.h cnta!,le and
!.!; ill b ..n- -' l.liJtUh).

Methodist Church Jottings.
(Hy Rev. C. K. Pitihikr.)

The tojiio for rn'tl Sabbath morn
ing is, "The Holy Catholic Church"
and fur the evening Judas.

Extensive plans are being mnrto
for the Epworth group nieotina; to
be held at Kparrowbusli nest Tues
day evening. Refreshments will bo

served at the church for all who
come from a distance, so tlint the
meeting can begin at ? o'clock
prompt. The vesper service will be
conducted by the writer, who is
leader of the group. The question
box will be conducted by Dr. Chad-wic-

of Port Jervis, and the princi-
pal address will be made by Mr.
Snoop of Matamnrns.

The Epworth sewing circle met at
the home of Mrs. B. E. Brown lust
weok and enjoyed a very pleasant
evening. It is the belief of the
writer that the social life given our
young people in the homes of
Christian people is both wise and
commendable. We need in these
days a kind of holiness that pro
vides for the whole naturo, social,
intellectual, as well as spiritual.
Questionable amusements are not at
all necessary to the enjoyment of
young life. This new departure
among our people is most oommend- -

able.
The conference year is rapidly

drawing to a close. The financial
interests of the church are being
pushed for a final full settlement
Tuis yetr has seen some additional
expenses but the extra effort neces

8try to meet our full obligations is
being made aud it looks as if the
year wouldcloie with no deficiency
If this is true, however, it means
that all will need to do their part
It might he well to remind our
readers that paying up is a part of
our religious obligation. The man
who thinks that religion is so free
that it never oosts him 2.V, usually
has a religion that is not worth a

quarter. Is not the man who takes
his blessings from the church and
refuses to pay for them as much of

cheat as the man who does not
pay his store bills? It is bad bus!
ness to attempt to "rob God."

Anti-tru- st Legislation
There is some disposition to scoirat

this sessions anti-tru- st legislation as
farcical, especially on the part of
newspapers and statesmen who scorn
fully predicted that the republican
party owned by the trust could he
depended upon to see that nothing
effective went through congress along
these lines. What have the republi
cans actually done?

First, congress has given to anti-

trust cases the right of way in tho
courts and appropriated money for
more vigorous prosecution.

Second, it enacted the Klkins law
against rebates which strengthens the
interstate commerce act and makes
culpable the recipient as well as the
giver of transportation rebates.

Third, it has created a bureau of
corporations with large powers to
inquire into and make public the
operations of corporations, extending
even to the compelling of testimony
regarding their operations. Here are
three concrete enactments. Of course
this trust legislation does not consti
tute a "smasher," and that is what
our democratic friends were trying
to point out that the country was In

need of.

A treasury department statement
shows that the trade between the
United States and Porto ltico bus
increased 600 per cent since we ac-

quired the island from Spain. The
value of merchandise shiped from
Porto llico to the United States in
1902 wttsf!,83l,176,guinstl, 913,251
in 1H97; and theValu? of merchandise
shipped from the United States to
Porto Kioo in 10112 was $12,195,207,
against $2,023,751 in 1SU7.

Winston Churchill, British author,
soldier and politician if not statesman
gave the British army u hard rap in
parliament the other day. He declar
ed that there were "fewer bayonets
and sabers in the British army in
proportion to the number of generals
than in any army in the world, except
the Venezuelan."

The treasury bureau of statistics
figures show that our internal com-

merce for 1002 amounted to over
$20,000,000 twenty billion dollars.
This estimate is nid le on the basis ot
but one transaction between the pro-

ducer and the customer. If the
business done by the middlemen were
added the figures Wouid double.

After a period of free-silv- ttirtiiijf
and a liasou with the
inijK'riulism issue, coupled with
militarism, we have the amusing
.spu tmle of the old democratic party

tiding buck to the iW'IniU'i and
theories of (irover Cleveland, which
brought the country to the brink ot
indtisirial ruin.

The Pope's silver jubilee extending
from February 2'Uli to Match Iloih
should carry comfort and warmth
to the I'lHvics of the heart of the
"Commoner."

Mr. Tillman lias been wearying
thenehate with pitchfork reiuat'KS on
Hie Jmliaiiobi y-- l oil;, e litualloii.

Presbyterian Chroniclings

(liy U-- v. K. M. Sinnad.)

The subject next Sabbath morn
ing will he 'The (ialilenn Crisis or
The Begl ning of the End." The
pastor has planned to close the
series of discourses based upon the
life of Jesus with Wood Friday. .We
shnll now sen how tho storm gather
ed about, that guileless, divine life
until it broke in oil its fury during
Passion Week. Easter and

themes will then follow.
At tho communion service last

Sabbath it whs our pleasure to wel
come into the fellowship of our
church Mrs. Mario Jardon and Miss
Gertrude Alice Wuhiblo. We believe
they bring us the blessing of earnest,
devout lives and it is our prayer
that they may alio receive the
encouragement, sympathy, nnd nil
other help that is in our power to
bestow for their attainment of
Christian graces.

Last Monday afternoon it whs our
sad duty to lay to rest one of our
mout, faithful, earnest, and godly
women, Miss Isabella Mitchell, who
has been a member of our church
since October 4, 1874. She was
certainly n person of whom every,
thing good is spoken. She hns been
greatly missod already by those
who were accustomed to gee her
about the home or at the church
services. Our sympathy is with all
those who mourn Bnd especially
with the sister who will miss her
the most.

The report has been received from
the normal examination papers that
were sent in Inst week and we are
pleased that one paper was perfect
while all received marks over
ninety per cent. The second ex-

amination will probably be held
some time next week.

Next Sunday morning a special
offering will be taken for the board
of education nnd aid to colleges.
Both are worthy objects.

Next Monday evening the C. E.
society will meet with Miss Emily
Mitchell to arrange leaders for the
next three mouths. Let all mem-
bers be present.

The Ladies Aid will hold a social
Thursday evening, Feb. 12, to which
tho congregation is coidially in-

vited.

LACKAWAXES

Miss Hattie Decker of Milford Is

visiting her friend, Miss Laura
Shannon, tit this place.

Mrs. 8. V. King has gone to Port
Jervis to visit her friends.

H. C. Eaton, nge 08, died Feb. 28th
and wos buried at Narrowsburg on
Sunday, March 1. Ue was a man
well thought of and respected.

Samuel Almnn has returned from
New York where ho had addressed
the Veterans of Farragnt's Fleet at
their annual banquet.

FOIt SALE. One two seated
with top, one light runabout

wagon, one set single harness, one
wolf skin robe, two horse blankets
and two lap robes. Enquire at the
Prkss office. tf

" When the butter won't
come put a penny in the
churn," is an old time dairy
proverb. It often seems to
work though no one has ever
told why.

When mothers are worried
because the children do not
gain strength and flesh wc
say give them Scott's Emul-
sion.

It is like the penny in the
milk because it works and
because there is something
astonishing about it.

Scott's Emulsion is simply
H milk of pure cod liver oil
with some hypophosphites
especially prepared for delicate
stomachs.

Children take to it naturally
because they like the taste
and the remedy takes just as
naturally to the children be-

cause it is so perfectly adapted
to their wants.

Tor all weak and pale and
thin children Scott's Emulsion
is the most satisfactory treat'
rnent.

. ' We w ill send you
the penny, . ?,, a
sample frc.

Pe tira lhat O.U picture la
(li t.irii ol a Ukl on 11.

ut rtiv UjtiLa el

scorr & nowNn,
I Chemists,
j 40) Karl i t., N. Y.

jijc. a i: oo ; all d:ui;tisia

March,
Jlp ril, May

There Is a best time for doing
everything that is, a time when a
thing can be done to the best

most easily nnd most ef-

fectively. Now is the best time
for purifying your Mood. Why?
Because your system is now trying
to purify it you know this by the
pimples and other eruptions that
have come on your face and body.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Are tlie medicines to take they do
the Work thoroughly and agreeably
and never fail to do it.

Hood's are the medicines you
have always, heard recommended.

'"I cannot reMTmnf1 Hnod's Raraspsrills
too hiirhly s Ht.rincr nie.llrlni.. W bwri we
ti'ke It In the spring- we all fH rOinmyh
tbfl summer." Ainu. S. H. NkaL, Me.Oays, I'a.

Hood's Oaraaparllla promises to
cure and keeps the promt.

SANDYSTON.

A young man whoso love for hard
cider got the best of him ore dny
last week flourished a shotgun
threatening bis mother because she
threw the cider out of the honso.
There Is filial love for yon. I cannot
see why our laws do not apply to the
sale of hard cider as well as they do
to whiskey. One causes a crazy
and the other a vicious drunk.

Loren Shay of this town has secur
ed a position in a grocery store at
Rutherford, N. J., and will take np
his new duties on this Mondny morn-
ing. Loren was employed on a
Newark trolley line, but resigned on
Friday last tj accept the position at
Rutherford.

The prospects of getting the prop-

osition of a town hall, for this town
on the ticket this spring,, are not
brilliant. Town meeting will be
held at Centrevlllo and will remain
there for some time, then why not
put up a town hall where all the
town business can be done. It Is
like our railroad, so far in the future
that it may never be seen.

Some of onr roods have been so
badly washed by tho heavy down-
pour of Saturday as to be almost
impassable. The road repaired last
year along the Big Flaturook and at
considerable expense to the town
will need, more exteusive repairs
than were put on before. It was
talked of changing that piece of
road to higher ground and it should
have been done.

James Fuljer, Jr., conductor on a
trolley line id Newark, has been
spending a few days in this town.
Jimmy I hear intends quitting
Newark and will return home this
spring,

Mrs. Emmet Bell of Walpack
Centre died on Batarlay evening
after a lingering illness, Bhe leaves
a husband aud one daughter, Sarah,
at borne, to mourn her loss. She
was a daughter of Jacob aud Ellon
Westbrook of this town.

Joseph Johnson, who was injured
by a falling tree, is slowly improv
ing. Joe will now have time to care
for the little boy that oamo to his
home ou Sunday evening.

There is a good deal of sickness
just at present iu this valley and
our physicians are kept on the go
almost night aud day. Mrs. Arlie
Major is slightlv better, though n

very sick woman yet
Mr. Kitchen of Columbia, N. J.,

spent a couple of days at the club
house at Bevans last week.

Timber tracts are being looked
after pretty closely. Several lumber
men have looked at the truot of R.
H. Everit, near Lay ton, but so far
no sale has been m ido.

Bluobirds were numorous about
here on this Tuesday morning.

Went Abroad for Sueoeaa.
All Americun woman imentor, who

cotil'l get nothing for l.er di ice in New
York or tliciijjn, bus fccorert ulroatl.
The French (rovernment and the Paris
Gas eornpuuy have bought the riijhi
to ue & pHtent us meter, the inven-
tion oi Mis June Hyatt, an American,
who invented hut coohl not get it
adopted in thifc country. She bus re-

ceived $40.0110, aud i to hae a royalty
fur a term of year.

C hureh blatlliiK.
WliMlinjf in church, once regarded

Sft a profanation, now bids air to
a regular feature of the service?.

At one of the New York churches Mis
Louise Truax has Introduced the uo.
elly of hii-- t l(tir t lit i. ffertory. Susur.
cesslol has this bt en in attracting the
concregat ion to worship that many
of ihe iiiott fashionable churches iti
the city are uow bidding fwr hei' bcrv- -

Chamberlain'! Cholic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Jiemedy

Is the best and ntoit popular medi-

cine in use for bowel complaints. It
nexer fuils sod is pleasant to take.
Mr. R. Wood ot Rissiyn, Ky , says:
"I have bandied Chamberlain' Colic
Cholera and I'iarrhoru Remedy for
t t'olve years ; and never S"M a bottle
that did not eive perfect stttixfactioti.
and it is the beat selling diarrhoea
medicine that I handle. Fur sale
by 11. lcli & Son, Matumortis, all
eenerttl shin s in 1'ike county.

(

M hrn the TSnln llfn.ll.
In tt'P i'ritry d.iys, wlit n tl'.e 1!m pl!es

IT" n
And tl f riiln tt'tr.'s d'HM.'-ar- d tlie lain

conn s tin n
h o linm- vi In.! U;''--

Knr tl' tf Irs r;ir.
When the ruir. -- ui.en the r.iln comei

down?

It Is only this; In l!ff r!eht uncPwrotn,
To tirnion ! hut t hf .t 11 ot the ruin a a song;

Thru life In bi'luht
Pnr nil f'lfi ha Ill

And (I'n!t l.c with u. :ind t.ove l.tpht!
r . L.. o'anton, hi Atlanta constitution.

t"lte ?f rtlrp of tap t.rnxrm.
When thr drar, sntr tlnys crerp In Ilka

thti've",
SlFterly kli d are the Ifiivps;
Through long, "arm, MimmTit.K Fiimmer

nnor.s
They huve rapped from the sun with their

fmerald fpoons;
t.'ow tiuir hoarded stmahlr.,

Ftuva
the taniir.i' of (hose Iran fall

KiPtchM', In Youth " Compan-
ion.

Well Kqnlpiira.
this equipment Courage In your

soul,
Strentrih in jour arm and honor in your

heart;
Then tabor rpaFe'eey to Icarn tlie part

Ton wli-- to phiy. Suci'e?. you'll soon con-
trol.

--Susie At. l!et, In Siueosa.

lie llil.
"llon't you tJomctimos linre.

thoughts." nskeel the soulful young
thiiiu;. "thnt nrc absolutely unutter-
able?"

"1 io. wIks," answered the old poet.
"And hoinelimcH, when I nnt digging
for a rhyme tlmt won't come. 1 have
thoughts thnt are absolutely unprint-
able."- (biettero Tribune.

Hll Plmt OfTenae.
A Polish .lew was arrested the other

day. and when taken to prison was told
to Ktrip and have a bath.

"Vat. pi) in de vnter?" he asked.
"Yes. take a bath; you need it. How

long is il since yon had a bath?"
With his hands lifted upwards, he

ansnered: "1 never Tits arrested be-

fore." Til-l'i- t s.

Iilea.
"I want you to understand, fir, thnt

my pride forbids me to accept any-

thing from you after I inurry your
daughter."

"Mow are you going to live?"
"Well, I thought you might make

ome kind of a settlement beforehand."
Life.

The Prescription Free.
Tramp I jus' dropped in, mum, to

ofTer my new cure for indigestion, dys-

pepsia and kindred ailment!, mum. It
tray prme a great blessing to your
family, mum, ad I charge you Both-ln-

for the prescription.
Houerkeepsr 'vTell, I mnst asy

that'll reasonable enough. What is the
Cure?

Tramp Live on plain food, and give
your rich and irdigest ible dishes to the
poor. I'm the poor, mutn. N. Y.
Weekly.

Colds Are Dangerous

How often you heor it remarked :

"It's only a cold," and a few days
after learn the man is on his back
with pneumonia. This Is of such
common occurence thnt a cold, how-eve- r

slight, should not bo disregard-
ed. Chambeilain's Cough Remedy
counteracts any tendency toward
pneumonia. It always cures nnd
is pleasant to take. For sale by
Bulch & Son, Matamoras, all general
stores in Pike county.

Muskrats burrowing in the enrth
beneath the dnm of a reservoir
situated or. n high hill near Skelton,
Conn., let loose a flood of water
early last Sunday whicn swept thru
the principal streets of the town and
damaged property to the amount of

100,000. Enough dead muskrats
were found in the debris to fill a
couple of barrels.

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's Pain Balm a trial.
It will not cost yon a cent if it does
no good. One application will o

the pain. It also cures sprains
and bruises in one-thir- d the time
required by any other treatment.
Cuts, burns, frostbites, quinsev,
pa'ns In the side and chost, plandu."
iar and other swellings are quickly
eured by applying it. Every hot tie
warranted. Price, 25 and 50 cents.
Bulch & Son, Matamoras, all general
stores in Pike county

Blue Front Stables,
s. Port Jervis, N. V.

Adjoining Gumiter's Union Housse
Koatl, carriage, tlratt and farm
horses for sale. Exchanges made.
A large stock from which to make
selections. CANAL HT.

Hiram Towner.

Our toe rtriti! ne f e hul. Any onettfudin
fckeuh find ltrv ii;,iiou ot auy luveiuion will
promptly receive c;ir opinion free conteruuig
the t( same, " Jiuw lo Ouuiu A

l'U nt ' ui''H fiir-t- l'4tenta fcetincd
iJt piiuth us fnivei Cr sale nt Our ex txritse.

P.i it u is idkcn o il thuMii-l- us receive ''Wal
ftocr-- , wit limit tii 11 t;e, in Thh J'atknt Kkco :n,

n illuslrHted and wtttely circulated journal,
CenstiiU-- Uy M,ti ifrjt nrfi nnd Investor.

bead lor sai.'ip.c u, y FRK. Addi.-ii-

VICTC1 J. EVANS A CO,
U'a'-i- U Attorneys,)

lvmr Building, WASHINGTON. C

TOBACCO SP!TDON" and 5 A O KR
Your Lkeawnv t

You can be cured . t ht form of tobacco usm
eaily, b nirttiJ ll, strong, u :n n- fm ,,i
new Itfe and r bv Ukn,
tb.il iimkeg wr'. nieu. ?.l;oi,, Miny ;,.a
U'U pounds in t. u C.tvs. OvtT R (J U O U ifcnrcJ. Ail dru ;: :. Cure (f.iar m.u .i KiK-U-- t

mi.! advice t.'l.H. A l RI,:i

H Sevea fViilUoa boxes $o!4 in fait 12

VyckoiTs llcv York Sloro Weekly flews

Winter Outside,
Spring: Inside

The Store
A few stt j s take our friends from the snow
into the first glimpse of spring. Arriving daily
are our purchases, lnrgr nnd better, we think,
than ever before, of new spring dress good's. New
offerings will include all that will be popular in

SICILIANS ETAMINES
NOVELTY SUITINGS

SILK and WOOL
MISTRALS AND WOVEN TUCKED SNITINGS

Of course all the staples that are always popular
are here j such as Lansdownos for Instance. The
trimmings to suit the new gown can bo bad.
Next week we shall go, furthor into details
about the new arrivals.

WYCKOFF'S fiEW YORK STORE

(Samples Cheerfully Given

Gtroudsburg, Pa.

WICKHAM
Geo. Oakley, Principal

j
SURFACE

TROUBLES

s
Tell yon when the blood J
is out of order. Boils,
pimples and skin erup- - J
tions show that the sys- -

tern is trying to throw off J
impurities. Skin erup- -

tions need not alarm ; J
the only danger is that j
some weakened organ j
may invito attack. j

Better he safa by using j

ARMSTRONG'S j

SARSAPARILLA

a remedy that promptly J
rids the blood of all im- -

purities. Cures all sur- - J
lace eruptions and adds 3

strength, energy and j
vitality. 4

4

Price, 65 cents. 1

I c.o. Armstrong!
I DRUGGIST. 2

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE In Drug Store on Broad

Street.

utontbs. XL3 "HitCTe,

KNICKERBOCKERS
NUB YARN VOILES

CREPE de CHENE

Hail Orders Quickly Filled

11 X X

BUILDING,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

flew & Exclusive

lino of

WATTvv rayjrj
V A W 13

Prices

Seasonable goods of

Every description

Ryrnan & Wells.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Fire Insurance.
OLD KKLIABLE COMPANIKS.

" KATKH BKASONAHI.R
Charles O. Wood, Agt.

SurceiMor to J. J. Hart.
Otlliaiiu renrof ltusUUmoo un Ann St
Mllford, Plk Co., Pa.

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
O ill 00 ft ml refcid n v B ronil t rev t

I cxi (Juurt lioiiht). AJiLfc UKD, iJA. '

Edntt Tour Bowtia With CiMoart&
Candy Ciithnrtic, euro conilpaum forever.IO0.260. II C 0. C. fttlU druMifibLrttiuutl mouejk

Bow Are Ynar KtdMty I
Ir Hobhs Hparatrm PI! Incur? nil kirtnef H&im

ftitt liim. Add. UuUivUj Co.. t of ii. Z

Cirs Qfp
In Two tyu

ca every
JJJyjr

! To Core a Cold In Ono Day


